2 Bed Holiday Home

£115,000

Willerby Sheraton Elite 2019 Plas Coch Holiday Home Park,
LL61 6EJ

Key Features
2 BEDROOMS

Every time you enter the Sheraton Elite it feels like you're walking
into a boutique country house hotel with its cashmere colouring and
walnut accents.
With two bedrooms, a family shower room and an ensuite bathroom,
and, of course, a spacious kitchen and dining space, this is a home
to be envied.
The lounge is slightly separated from the kitchen, making it cosy yet
spacious at the same time. The panelled feature fireplace with a
clock gives it a country house feel but all around you notice small
designer touches, like chrome sockets and switches. You"ll love the
comfort of the two freestanding sofas with tartan cushions that allow
you to gaze out of your huge windows or doors.
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BATHROOM & ENSUITE
OPEN PLAN
KITCHEN/DINER/LIVING ROOM
PVCU DOUBLE GLAZED
WINDOWS & DOORS
HIGH EFFICIENCY CONDENSING
BOILER
FURNISHED
5* HOLIDAY PARK ON EDGE OF
MENAI STRAIT

The thoughtfully added finishing touches and features combined with
the sophisticated design make this a highly desirable home from
home.
The wonderfully crafted kitchen and dining area are something
special. The classic-style kitchen cupboards and full height
splashbacks, along with the addition of a Welsh dresser, give the
home that final designer touch.
It"s the spacious master suite with its king-size bed, that makes this
home stand out from the crowd, including your own walk-in
wardrobe, en-suite bathroom and huge dressing table with lots of
natural light make it the perfect place to get ready for those relaxing
holiday evenings out.

Location
The only truly exclusive park in North Wales."
Plas Coch is a 5* Owners Only, 12 month season Holiday Park, with
5* Facilities voted the best Spa facility in the U.K along with it"s
Breath-taking views of Snowdonia.
Own your very own piece of the Island Anglesey, An unrivalled
location, where freedom, exclusivity and privacy combine to create
the Perfect Holiday Retreat.
Set on the edge of the famous Menai Strait it boasts it"s own slipway,
moorings and boat park, We"ve teamed up with the Marine club in
Menai to offer use of a stunning range of Chaparral and Monterey
Boats to explore the coast.
Plas Coch is an area of natural beauty spread across 60 acres of
Parkland creating spacious locations.
The team at Plas Coch will be in touch Shortly to answer any
questions you may have, and to offer you and your family the chance
to experience the parks facilities and to sample our menu in the
famous 1569 restaurant.
Non-Residential Park.

Ground Floor
Lounge - Two freestanding two-seater sofas with occasional fold-out
bed and scatter cushions, flame effect electric stove fire with feature
fire surround and clock, coffee table and TV/storage unit
Kitchen - Integrated 70/30 fridge-freezer and microwave, stainless
steel gas cooker and externally vented extractor fan
Dining Area - Freestanding dining table and chairs, welsh dresser
En-Suite One piece fibreglass shower enclosure with
thermostatically controlled shower, circular basin mounted on vanity
unit, chrome towel rail, shaver socket
Main Bedroom - King-size bed with lift-up storage system, walk-in
wardrobe, dressing table with upholstered stool and mirror, tallboy
drawer unit
Twin Bedroom wardrobe

Single beds, over-bed storage units, single

Family Shower Room - One piece fibreglass shower enclosure with
thermostatically controlled shower, circular basin mounted on vanity
unit, chrome towel rail, shaver socket
Interior Features - Gas central heating system featuring high
efficiency condensing combi boiler, energy efficient lighting
Extra's Included 'Sheraton Lodge specification' - includes
Canexel® or genuine timber cladding, outlook French doors,
residential specification BS 3632 (2015) and "Sheraton Lodge" name
badge* includes optional outlook French doors, integrated MP3 sound
system, integrated washer/dryer or dishwasher, integrated slimline
dishwasher, Comfort Plus mattresses.
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Exterior - Aluminium cladding- standard colour Light Grey, upgraded
fully galvanised chassis, energy efficient white PVCu double glazed
windows and doors
Directions - Upon reaching the Chester/North Wales area follow
signs for A55 Conwy, staying on the A55 for approximately 60 miles.
Continue towards Bangor/Holyhead.
Take the Britannia Bridge and keep to the left.
Leave the A55 at junction 8A (signposted Llanfairpwllgwyngyll, Menai
Bridge), then merge onto the A5 (signposted Llanfairpwllgwyngyll)
Continue
forward
onto
FforddCaergybi
A5
entering
Llanfairpwllgwyngyll. At a staggered crossroads turn left onto A4080
(signposted Newborough/Brynsiencyn).
Continue forward for approximately 2.5 miles until a left turn
(signposted Moel Y Don).
After 0.5 miles, Plas Coch Holiday Home Park will be on your right.
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Floorplan

Additional Information
Features you"ll love include:
Open plan giving the feeling of space and comfort.
Triple aspect windows to take in your stunning view.
Stunning feature fireplace adds a great focal point to the lounge.
Central heating as standard so you can feel cosy all year round.
Warm and cosy tartan fabric adds to the sense of comfort
Extra touches reinforce the careful attention to detail wherever you look
Freestanding dining area allows your family to dine in style
Bath as standard in the 14 foot model
Size - Biggest Holiday Home available at 40 x 14 ft
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